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I OWE MY LIFE 
TO A. I. C.

REID JJEWFOÜJ^EJiD
/•»

NEW GOODS mBrief News Wreckage FoundImproved Train Sendee »
t1 i -V:..a ■\ We think the people who reeide 

In the towns between Brigue Junc
tion and Tilton on the Shore Line 

' *; ( should petition the Government
V \ immediately fot a . train service 

such as the towns between St. 
John’s* and Carbon ear (’with the 
exception of the area between 
Brigua Junctien and Tilton via 
Whilbourne) have enjoyed for 
yj^rs past. We refer now to a 
morning and a nightly train We 
understand the Reid Newfoundland 
Co. are willing to do this now, but 
they are bound by the terms of the 
railway concract which specifies 
where and when the trains are to 
run.

Mr. P. F. Meore, M. H. A., has 
had word that on Tuesday last Mr. 
Samuel Fowlow of Broad Cove, 

God is best served by our service : Renews, found a tub of butter and 
to humanity. a pair of mitts on the ice which

had drifted in to land. His doge

See Marshall's new advertise 
meat in another coIuiqji. ,t Just Received >

mm Bronze Motor Boat Propellors.A large assortment of Men’s, 
Women’s and Children’s

It Did Me Mere Good than 
tment' M

all Oth<
TTl'it&r. •' .....

We have just received a large Shipment of TWO and THREE blade “Solid 
Bronze” Motor Boat Propellers.

Boots & Shoes ♦
Com talso located a number of seals 

carcases. None of the articles bore 
a mark whieh would indicate where 
they came from.—Mail and Advo 
cate.

Mr. Geo. Jardine, who was visit
ing St. John’s, returned by Monday 
night’s train. ’ 1in all the latest styles.

Men’s Regal, Regent and Tourist 
Boots and Shoes.

Also, a gréât variety of

■ Bay Roberts, May 3rd, 1614.
I really believe I owe my life to A. I. 

O. Ever since1 childhood I have been 
suffering witb a tightness on the cheat, 
shortness of hrefttnyuM a weak heart. 
I was so tired and Worn out that peo
ple on the street often asked me if I 
thought I could get along without 
help. Some time agô I got a pint bot
tle of A.I.C., and nojv I am completely 
cured. Today1! am feeling fine, and 
everyone' meeting ,me on the street 
notices my improved appearance and 
asks me the reason I replied: I took 
one pint bottle of A- !• v. and jjfc.baf 
perfectly cured me.,*"You can pubufcb, 
my name, andj any due not helievipg 

eanjwrite or see ms

Fleming, 
berts West

■i *Vr* * filÀl’ii- l • lit

Our Bronze Propellers are designed «n the true screw 
principle; they have large blade areas, * àtid are* therefore par- 

_ ^ . ticularly efficient in attaining the highest .speed, and also give
DrOSS GOOCIS the best results when used in bonnection with heavy duty 

in whipcord, lustre, morast and, Engines, such as are now in use all around our Coast.

amazon cloth. Owing to the special design of our Bronze Propellers,
All at Lowest Possibles they are unequalled for towing.

!9 oil .io.i iPrices.

■
PATRONIZE THE STORE 

which thinks enough of your 
custom to ask for it. Churoh Lads’ Brigade■ -•

. To Correspondent at Allston, 
Mass.—We do not publish ‘In 
Hemoriam’ verses.

/ ’ BAY ROBERTS COMPANY
».

^ !

Mr. W. H. Greenland and Miss 
R. Greenland went to St. John’s by 
Monday morning’s train.

isCompany Orders,
Company Headquarters.

May 12tb, 1914. 
Orderly Officer for the Week:— 

2nd Lieut: J. Daws; Orderly Cor- 
We are compelled, through lack poral for the Week:— Actg. Lee.

Cpl.: J. Daw#; Orderly Squad 
tqr the Week:—Squad No. 1. 

The'Company will parade at Head 
quarters on Tuesday, May 19th, 
at 7.45 p.m.

:
. But if the people so desire (and 

xve see no reason why they should 
not desire an improved railway 
service) we have no doubt tbe 
government will .be pleased to 
make arrangements with the Reid 
Go. to give us a train service equal 
to that enjoyed by Harbor Grace 
and Caibonear.

t-oi

jjas. GTfreill
1 .BAX ROBERTS

Write our WATER STREET jStOrES, St- John’s, for Catalogue 
« and Brice»

- \
. ! i.-,.this statement 

personally.
Miss W

<5 T- v
it>f-s4 v i

Reid Newfoundland Companyof space, to hold over a lot of in
teresting news until next issue.

’•«jiff 1 •

Bv

* Main factored by

Saunders fJIereep
Shearstjlwn.

$1.25 and $1^ a Bottle

OF mmHome Rule may pass in its pro 
sent form and be afterwards amend 
ed, is the c pinion at present.

Mrs. Ellen Bishop and her daugh
ter, Teas, Arrived home from Bos 
ton recently.

Are You Thinking ofKing GeorgeH. L PIKE, O. C.Obituary t

Lifo Insuranceand:;;' .Note of ThanksAfter an illness lasting only a 
** few days, Emmie Spaiks, aged 20 

I years, beloved -daughter of Edward 
and Annie Sparks, of French’s 

; Cove, passed peacefully away on 
j May 2nd in the Eye and Ear Hos

pital, at Boston, Mass. The cause 
of her death was the formation of 
an abscess behindher ear. Deceased 
weent to Boston about two years ago, 
a id at the time of her death lived 
with Dr. McAllister in Everett.

The remains were embalmed and 
I placed in a beautiful cwket by 

Undertaken Marsh, of Allston. 
Leaving Boston on Tuesday, May 
5th, the body, accompanied by Mr. 
Sparks, arrived here Sunday 

'morning, May 10.
e funeral took place on Tues- 

day, May 12th, interment being in 
the Methodist Cemetery. At the 
home of the deceased and at Central 
Church a service- was held, Rev. 
Mr. Grimes officiating, the subject 
of bis remarks in the church being 
‘Jesus Wept.’ A large number of 

■ friends attended the funeral,amd the 
\ casket was covered with floral 

offerings.

—

Queen MaryeoftheHere are 
Things

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sparks 
The Importers’Association of St. desire to express their heartfelt 

John’» have decided on having thanks to the friends of Allston, / 
Monday as the whole holiday dur- and Bay Roberts who assisted them r' 

imêrjnonths. during their recent bereavement.
.......  B ■' They also wish to thank all tfiose

Mr. Harry Thompson, druggist, who sent floral offerings, namely: 
was in town last week. He con- Mesdames Jacob Bradbury, Thos. 
templates opening a drug store Heddersen and Wm. French, and 
here in tbe near /future. Misses Emmie Bradbury, Annie

» ■ b '* Spencer, and Emmie Marshall of
Mr. Wm. Richards, of Bareneeti Allston for large wreath; Mr. Joseph 

Cove, passed suddenly away on Snook and Miss Blanche Snow, 
Thursday night. He had been ill. Everett; Mr. and Mrs. John Snook, 
only a few days, Everett; and Mieses Lisais Sparks,

Gertie Spark e, Lily Da we, Laura 
Messrs. Henry Greenland, Wm. Daws, Ida Bowering, Pearl. Brad- 

Parsons, Robert Bedcock, Charier hwyt F»o»y Ch»rehiilj-||^É||fc|pj 
French and Isaac Dawe of Nath dames Wm. French, W. JL Mercer, 
have been appointed as the Road W. F. Barrett, of Bay Roberts.
Board for Coley’s Point.

Cfiurch KMtored’ .ill be the .ut^aet 
run over by the wheels of a cart at t4e Adventist Church Sunday 

day last week. The injuries night, 
were not serious.

eed Framed complete.^'Sffring cli'ap.
rot

Policy in. the

Mutual Life-of “Canada.

2jf so, you could not do aMarshall'siog the sum
AT bOWj

Men’s and 3oys’j 
Men’s Pantp, $lj| 

arrive at $1.500 
Trunks and suit! 
Egg Poach era. » 
Those heavy fapi 
Flower Seeds,'

4c package.- ^ 
Bulbs at 21 c doB 
§eç.our Window]

__r*< ;?| 1

JUST WIST CABLR .«ITS.-..
11 hi i iPrts,

;8c to 38c. 
;her lot to

v i

$10 Will Btiyp
»W ■ e them, 22c. 
Hpes arrived. 
Vegetables,

h jA Gramophone GEO. HIERLIHY, 
Agent.

*

We can demonstrate the in
strument any time you call.*

&,hes
The >hones ■■■A ?

The Nfld. TMhg Go,:Clothes Pins 3 and 7c doz.
Also com4 at last, the Savory 

Roaster ijor $1.30.

> Marshall’s ^
est Cable Site.

For $12.60 
For $19.00 

Up to $800.00

Records
60 cent# each

. i 91 -X 1 t'l *]■•'! *o '‘The Church Fallen, and the
FORAN’S BmimTO; DUCKWORTH STREET,

St. john%'N^d:,::,;;;:;:::;7.^:^..cv;Boxii72.Justone1
■:iFire ...

■! Highest Cash Prices Paid,
• 1 I- . j J 11.1 I ii.i Y 7 1*70 ii iGicij 111 • ,.<i

Lobster Agents wanted. ,
i ! i p » iv-f »•« tsjiii Uiîr«i &-> i i i » j ••'o-i ii <i ■ i •// , ■ ,■ ■ ■ i • " ■ - ■ / __z

> \ ABorn.

At Bay Roberts on May 15th, t 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Richards, a son.

Two selections on each rec
ord. Will fit any machine. 

^ Popular songs and band se- 
ections.

♦

O-aaol KMS
Messrs. Stanley Bradbury and 

Robert Parsons of Robert left for 
Boston, Mass., by Tuesday’s express.

The Western Union Cable Staff 
of Bay Roberts has sent $150.50 to 
the Marine Disasters’ Fund.

/
A Teachter for the Methodist 

Superior School, Bay Roberts, A 
A diploma. Salary $240.00.

A Teacher for Bay Roberts 
East, 1st Grade. Salary $180.00-

A Teacher for Shearstown, 1st j 
or 2nd Grade, Music preferred,/ 
salary $140.

In each lease apply, stating 
qualification^ and furnishing cre
dentials, to Rbv. Wm. Grimes,
! lay Roberts. may8,2

For Sale
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

,<!

■ Died. ic. E. RUSSELL, Gen’l Agt. 

Bay Roberts.
i ü ••/ :i

■■■ e At Country Road on Wednesday
We are pleased to know that the May 6th, Willie Robert, darling 

United Towns Electrical Co. has de child of Thomas and Jessie Copley, 
Cided to give the people of the aged 13 months, 
towns west of Hr. Grace the same . - ......... -

SUNDAY SERVICES.

x.New GoodsIf you receive notice of your 
subscription expiring, renew at 
once.

The attention of our readers ie 
called to the advt. of the United 
Towns Electrical Co. to be found 
in another column.

Farqubar.& Co., of Halifax, have 
opened a branch of their buaiaese 
at Nortti Sydney. It will also be 
the hedaquarters fpr their steamers, 
the Seal and Sable.

:H IH i .' n
In the following:

Amazon and Venetian Cloth, Whip 
cord, Satin Cloth, Poplin anjj Cash 
mere in sdeh popular shades as' 
)Javy, Black, Cardinal, Steel Grey,

(Hi AvMay 17th, 1914. lé11 1 • « ; » ^

FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
tThe wreckage seen by Capt.

Hann 8 miles south of Cape Pine gT. Matthew’s Parish Church—
consisted of a piece of black rail i Holy Communion at 8 a.m. and at
«bout 3 inelips ihiok and 19 ft lnno I noon on alternate Sundays. a»0Ut d menés ItncK ana 1Z K. long, Mattins u a.m.: Evensong 7 p.m.
a black boat tail of water and ].8t Sunday in each month Serviee 
about 50 pieces of plank. for United Sunday Schools 3.30 p.m.

3id Sunday in each month Special
Only one more roll of Wire FrldayTso^m.'™'

Fencing left, 35 rods, selling at Festivals according to notice.
40c per rod. Staples Sc and 7c ST- Bvanoelist, Colby s Point

—Sundays, Holy Communion 11 a.m per lb. A small quantity of Cal- lst SnndJfty in month; 8 a.m. 3rd and
emm Carbide for sale. 10 cents 5th Sundays in month. Mattins 11 a. 
per lb. Small Trap Boat for sale. m. (let Sunday in month 9.30.) Even- 
Offered cheap subject to previous 7 p,m- ^3rd Sonday m raontb
sale. C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.;

Mattins 10 a.m.; Evensong 5 p.m. 
A meeting of the Directors o! Mattins, daily 9a.m.; Evensong, Fn-

the Conception Bay and United cSen? PS«vice -
Towns’ Companies was held at month at 2.30 p.m.
Brigua on Monday to discuss the St. Mark, Shearstown - Sundays, 
transfer of fr.n=hise,lighting,
etc. Mr. C. E. Russell was present month. Mattins 9.30 a.ro 2nd Sun. 
representing Bay Roberts.

_ _ , " ^ V 5th Sundays in mon*; 7 p.m. 3rd
Do you suffer from Rheumatism oi Ngunday in month.

We hope to begin publishing other acute painful afflictions? ~ Wednesdays, Evensong 7 p.m.
again next week Rev. R. H. Mer- Then PAIN REMOVER wil Children’s Service &d Sunday in
cer’fl concluding part of his article give you ease and will cure the BantUm and Churching at any
on ‘Socialism; or New Testament! troujjle. One Dollar per bottle up, ac/ "8ervice by arrangement.

J, - Christianity.’ To those who have' cêrding to size. MethodU*.
been interested enough to follow Made only by John Holmes, Shears Bay robbbts Cbntral Church.— previous ,„Ul.h.ht. w. .tro-gly ^ Co-r.pt.0. Bg. _ ,

commend the concluding part. Mi„ Georgina Horwood, of Car\ Friday ?.m p.m. Prayer Meetup.
tbonear, recently took an actiot CoLKY8 OINT p,m' T* 
against Joeiah Penney, of the aeon 
place, for breach of premise tt 
marry. The case was settled before 
going to a jury, the defender 
agreeing to pay the plaintiff $75(
And $50 cost.

Church of England. ; m i JTi »TTmitu;nIr K

^Picked Up/
a Watch Fob. Owner can have

i |%
etc. Ofî I 11(11 I CO •

.< Subscribed Capital lie ^.uni.4,;.

Paid-up Capital
Total Sim#» ,!3 j<3q m üD25s^Q9^.

Lusurances" edect'ed hi loWSSl PiUekr””" ~

■ ill. i. «Hi pi
$10,000,000 

. ."'""5,000,000
A large variety ofV. same by proving property and 

laying cost ofjhis advt. Apply 
at Guardian

i
1Dress Ginghams, i

ce. in stock. r- .1

Large Tweed Pieces just opened. 
We have on hand a full stock of 
tbe popular brand Flours, namely, 
Verbena and Sunflour. Yellow 
Cornmeal, Gate, Bran and Mid 
dlinge, all of which we are selling 
at lowest market prices.

A. L. COLLISI *
>^Dr. J. 3. Tait, of St. John’*, was 
arrested last week on a charge of 
indecently assaulting a young girl. 
He was remanded on bail, bonds 
being- given for bis appearance on 
^fednesday.

All persons Indebted to 
THE GUARDIAN will greatly 
oblige by paying what they 
owe promptly.

.!■ a—i.-

r. «te M. Winter, AgentsOrgan Tuner

Would be pleaeeri to rwpond to port- 
_ ton persons requir

ing work in this line attended to. Alee 
agent for tbe celebrated

Piano andY
C| E. BUSSELLej.o*l SAgent.

card or tele
su

Brown Slab TOBACCOW- H. GREENLAND4th Sunday in Stanley Piano COLEY’S POINT.
* ed here, aa well asHighly rwom 

Cfcuecn 0m*a* of orner and two man- 
ef two oetavee. FOR SALE ■>nets, with foot 

latiilUtioe gel
Xv

Sold in 5 and 10c. Sticks ;v
rey S*. East,A. L. COLLIS,

Harber' Sraee Schr. 'Jessie’
40 tons, as she now lies at. 
Cupids. Any reasonable of
fer will be accepted. Apply

Baine, Johnston & Ce.
mar27

V

Once Tried Always UsedWall Papersm

Thousands of rolls in hun
dreds of patterns.

Selling Cheap
at from 2c to 20c per roll. 

A. FRADSHAM^ NeckRd., 

Coley’s Point. m6,ft

«to t~- ■ y.* *

l

Fire and Marine Insurance.t Grimes.
Spaniard’s Bay—10.46 a.m. Bev. W. 

Grimes.
Shbarston — 1.45 p. m. Rev. W. 

Grimes.

J Messrs. Isaac ana wm. Thos.
/ Bowering are engaged kt present 

! building 10 trapboats. for the 
i Hudson Bay Co. Seven of these 

> are almost completed. They are 
j being built on the land near Mr.
/ Isaac Bowering’». The Guardian 

believes that Bay Roberts should 
i possess a shipbuilding yerd, and
! the sooner the people of thie com- lcan be thickened with Cement 

* munity unite to bring Mich a thing tfoeoise on rGofs, etc. This give:;
\ into being the better will it be for h heavy, plastic cement tha 
\ all concerned, Tbe great trouble /makes holes and cracks e«tirçl„- 

1 is lick çî unity $o4 çooptwtion, [water-tight for years.

aArctic
Indigestion
Cure

• ,

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agen» 
for Holmwood & Holm wood, Lee., of London, Inbubanob Achbots Ad 
Lloyds wish to notify the general public that they we now prepare! 
to do both Fibk and Marine Insurance at lowest eatee.

A Specialty <>n*de of Ontport Risks

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadhl—7 a.m., 

Preyer Meeting; 11 a.m., Holineet 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Fee* and Easy Meet 
ing; 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventiste
The regular «ervicee at the Adventist 

Churoh will be ae follows: —Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2.30 to 
3.30 p.m., followed by a regular ser
vice 3.45 to 4.451 Preaching, Sunday 
night »t lo’clook.

..

IS: e■
- ■ ■Elastic Carbon Paint. $ iRecommended aa a Great Cure for 

Indigestion and General Debility.
Sold by

Between, the Coley’s: Pt. Orange 
Hall and John Roach’s house, a 
GOLD RING. Finder will be 
rewarded by returning same to 
the Guardian Office, mayl,lifts

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd»mwii
&

■BT* J0BN P, IfTiP,. Ç, E. Russell, Bay Roberts ■
■: ■i♦ cr
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